Publications, Websites and Mobile Device Applications

Australian Publishing Media

News Media

Publications

The Age
The Sunday Age
The Sun-Herald
The Sydney Morning Herald
Good Weekend
Sunday Life

Websites

goldcoast.brisbanetimes.com.au
toowoomba.brisbanetimes.com.au
www.brisbanetimes.com.au
www.nationaltimes.com.au
www.smh.com.au
www.theage.com.au
www.watoday.com.au

Sport

www.leaguehq.com.au
www.rugbyheaven.com.au

Entertainment

www.boxoffice.smh.com.au
www.boxoffice.theage.com.au

Technology


Video

www.brisbanetimes.tv
www.smh.tv
www.theage.tv
www.watoday.tv

Mobile Device Applications

M-Site
m.smh.com.au
m.theage.com.au

iPhone

Age Skim iPhone App
SMH Skim iPhone App
Ultimate Footy

Android

The Age for tablet
The SMH for tablet
Ultimate Footy

iPad

The Age for iPad
The SMH for iPad

Apple Watch

SMH
The Age

Digital Replica Editions for iPad

The Age Newspaper
The SMH Newspaper

Business Media

Publications

Financial Review BOSS
Financial Review Smart Investor
The Australian Financial Review
The Australian Financial Review Magazine
The Weekend Financial Review

Lifestyle

Life & Leisure Luxury
Life & Leisure The Sophisticated Traveller

Websites

Business

www.afr.com
www.afr.com/afrmagazine
www.afr.com/boss
www.afr.com/markets/capital
www.afr.com/marketwrap
www.afrsmartinvestor.com.au
www.brw.com.au
www.businessday.com.au
www.commercialrealestate.com.au
www.smshop.com.au
www.theageshop.com.au

Money

www.moneymanager.com.au
www.smh.com.au/small-business

Lifestyle

www.afr.com/lifestyle/luxury
www.afr.com/lifestyle/sophisticatedtraveller
www.dailylife.com.au
www.smhshop.com.au

Video

tv.afr.com

Data

AssetLink
Fairfax Business Research
MarketBase

Mobile Device Applications

iPhone

Business Day
Financial Review Business TV
MyCareer Jobs

Android

AFR for tablet
MyCareer.com.au

iPad

AFR for iPad
Smart Investor for iPad

Samsung Bada
MyCareer.com.au

WP7
MyCareer.com.au

Other

Nabo.com.au (minority investment)
The Store by Fairfax

Australian Community Media

NSW Community

Publications

Monthly
Review Magazine

Quarterly
My Family Magazine

Local Publications

Blacktown City Sun
Blue Mountains Gazette
Camden Narellan Advertiser
Fairfield City Champion
Hawkesbury Courier
Hawkesbury Gazette
Hills News
Liverpool City Champion
Parramatta & Holroyd Sun
Penrith City Gazette
Rouse Hill Courier
South West Advertiser
St George & Sutherland Shire Leader
St Mary’s-Mt druitt Star
The Campbelltown Macarthur Advertiser
Wollondilly Advertiser

Websites

www.blacktownsun.com.au
www.bluemountainsgazette.com.au
www.camdenAdvertiser.com.au
www.fairfieldchampion.com.au
www.hawkesburygazette.com.au
www.hillsnews.com.au
www.liverpoolchampion.com.au
www.macarthurAdvertiser.com.au
www.parramattasun.com.au
www.penrithcitygazette.com.au
www.rousehillcourier.com.au
www.stmarysstar.com.au
www.southwestadvertiser.com.au
www.theleader.com.au
www.wollondillyadvertiser.com.au

Regional Media

Publications

National
Australian Senior
Queensland Senior
Senior Traveller
Publications, Websites and Mobile Device Applications

www.maitlandmercury.com.au
www.manningrivertimes.com.au
www.merimbulanews.com.au
www.moreschampion.com.au
www.mudgee.co.nz
www.muswellbrookchronicle.com.au
www.nambuccaguardian.com.au
www.naroomaonline.com.au
www.narrominenews.com.au
www.newcastlestar.com.au
www.northerndaily.com.au
www.nvi.com.au
www.nynganobserver.com.au
www.oberonreview.com.au
www.parkeschampion.com.au
www.portnews.com.au
www.portstephensnews.com.au
www.riverinaleader.com.au
www.sconeadvocate.com.au
www.singletonargus.com.au
www.southcoastregister.com.au
www.southernhighlandsnews.com.au
www.southernweekly.com.au
www.tenterfieldstar.com.au
www.theherald.com.au
www.thewral.com.au
www.townandcountrymagazine.com.au
www.yasstribune.com.au
www.winghamchronicle.com.au
www.townanetnews.com.au
www.therural.com.au

Regional VIC
www.araratadvertiser.com.au
www.bendigoadvertiser.com.au
www.bordermail.com.au
www.hepburnadvocate.com.au
www.mailtimes.com.au
www.moyneadvertiser.com.au
www.standard.net.au
www.stawelltimes.com.au
www.theherald.com.au
www.theadvocate.com.au
www.examiner.com.au

Regional QLD & NT
www.theadvocate.com.au
www.examiner.com.au
www.redlandcitybulletin.com.au
www.northweststar.com.au
www.katherinetimes.com.au
www.jimboombatimes.com.au
www.goondiwindiargus.com.au
www.beaudeserttimes.com.au
www.theguardian.com.au
www.sunraysiadaily.com.au
www.latrobevalleyexpress.com.au
www.gippslandtimes.com.au
www.thecourier.com.au
www.stawelltimes.com.au
www.standard.net.au
www.mysouthwest.com.au

Mobile Device Applications

iPhone
Bendigo Advertiser
Central Western Daily
Daily Liberal
Illawarra Mercury
The Advocate
The Border Mail
The Courier
The Examiner
The Newcastle Herald
The Standard

Android
Bendigo Advertiser
The Advocate
The Border Mail
The Courier
The Examiner
The Newcastle Herald
The Standard

iPad
Canberra Times for iPad

Agricultural Publications

National
Australian Cotton Outlook
The Australian Dairy Farmer
Good Fruit & Vegetables
Hortguide
Lotfeeding
Turfcraft

New South Wales
AgTrader Monthly
Farming Small Areas
The Land

Queensland
North Queensland Register
Queensland Cotton & Grains Outlook
Queensland Country Life

Queensland Smart Farmer
South Australia
Smart Farmer
Stock Journal
The Grower

Tasmania
Tasmanian Farmer
Victoria
Stock and Land

Western Australia
Farm Weekly Magazine
Ripe

Australia

Regional QLD & NT
www.theadvocate.com.au
www.examiner.com.au
www.redlandcitybulletin.com.au
www.northweststar.com.au
www.katherinetimes.com.au
www.jimboombatimes.com.au
www.goondiwindiargus.com.au
www.beaudeserttimes.com.au
www.theguardian.com.au
www.sunraysiadaily.com.au
www.latrobevalleyexpress.com.au
www.gippslandtimes.com.au
www.thecourier.com.au
www.stawelltimes.com.au
www.standard.net.au
www.mysouthwest.com.au

Mobile Device Applications

iPad
ALPHA
Farm Weekly
Good Fruit & Vegetables
North Queensland Register
Stock & Land
Stock Journal
The Land
Queensland Country Life

iPhone
The Land
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Printing

**Australia**

**NSW & ACT**
- Fyshwick
- Newcastle
- North Richmond
- Tamworth

**VIC**
- Albury/Wodonga
- Ballarat
- Morwell

**QLD**
- Beaudesert
- Ormiston

**TAS**
- Launceston

**SA**
- Murray Bridge

**WA**
- Mandurah

**New Zealand**

**North Island**
- Petone
- Taranaki

**South Island**
- Christchurch
- Nelson

Life Media & Events

Life Media

Publications

**Food and Wine**
- Good Wine Guide
- SMH Good Cafe Guide
- SMH Good Food Guide
- SMH Good Food Guide Under $30
- SMH Good Pub Food Guide
- The Age Bar Guide
- The Age Good Cafe Guide
- The Age Good Food Guide
- The Age Good Food Guide Under $30
- The Queensland Good Food Guide

**Rural**
- Country Music Capital News
  - Official Guide to Tamworth Country Music Festival

Websites

- Drive/112 Pty Ltd (JV)
  - www.drive.com.au
  - www.themotorreport.com.au

- Food and Wine
  - www.goodfood.com.au
  - www.goodfoodmonth.com

Health
- www.bodypass.com
- www.thejuicedaily.com.au

Lifestyle
- www.executivestyle.com.au

Parenting
- www.essentialbaby.com.au
- www.essentialkids.com.au
- www.findababysitter.com.au

Travel
- www.traveller.com.au

Video
- www.drive.tv

Mobile Device Applications

**iPhone**
- Daily Weather
  - Drive.com.au
- Essential Baby Egg timer
- Essential Kids Activity Finder
- Weekly guide to Pregnancy from Essential Baby

**Samsung Bada**
- Drive.com.au

Events

**Arts**
- Spectrum Now

**Business**
- AFR Business Summit
- Bespoke Conference
- BOSS Young Executive of the Year Awards
- BRW GE Capital Momentum Awards
- Chanticleer
- Emerging Leaders
- Smart Investor Blue Ribbon Awards
- Women of Influence

**Field Days and Rural Events - Australia**
- Central West Machinery Expo
- Commonwealth Bank Ag-Quip
- CRT FarmFest
- Farming Small Areas Expo
- Land Feedback Trial
- Northern and Southern Beef Weeks
- NSW Beef Spectacular
- Star Maker Quest
- Tamworth Country Music Festival

**Food and Wine**
- Good Food Month
- Lunar Markets
- Night Noodle Markets
- NSW Wine Festival

**Openair Cinemas**
- Adelaide
- Bondi (Sydney)
- Brisbane
- Canberra
- Gold Coast
- Inner West (Sydney)
- Melbourne
- Perth

Parenting
- Baby & Toddler Show
- Kidtopia Festival

Sport
- Canberra Times Fun Run
- Cole Classic
- City 2 South
- City 2 Surf
- City 2 Swan
- Performer Awards
- Run Sydney
- Running Festival
- SMH Half Marathon
- Sun Run
- The City 2 Sea

Websites

**Arts**
- www.spectrumnow.com.au

**Food and Wine**
- www.goodfoodmonth.com
  - www.nswwinefestival.com.au

**Openair Cinemas**
- www.openaircinemas.com.au

**Parenting**
- www.babyandtoddlershow.com.au
  - www.kidtopiafestival.com.au

**Sport**
- www.canberratimesfunrun.com.au
- www.coleclassic.com
- www.city2south.com.au
- www.city2surf.com.au
- www.city2swan.com.au
- www.performerawards.com.au
- www.runsydney.com
- www.runningfestival.com.au
- www.smhhalfmarathon.com.au
- www.sunrun.com.au
  - www.thecity2sea.com.au
  - www.thesurfswim.com.au

Mobile Device Applications

**iPhone**
- CSR
  - City2Surf
- Digital Ventures
  - RSVP

**Amoreonesimes.com (Spanish)**
- Deaioasis.com (Japanese)
  - www.oasisactive.com
- www.oasis.com
  - (English & Portuguese)
- Oasisdating.com
- Tatadate.com (Chinese)
- www.rsvp.com.au

Digital Ventures

RSVP and Oasis Active

Website

**Amoreonesimes.com (Spanish)**
- Deaioasis.com (Japanese)
- www.oasisactive.com
- www.oasis.com
  - (English & Portuguese)
- Oasisdating.com
- Tatadate.com (Chinese)
  - www.rsvp.com.au

Mobile Device Applications

**iPhone**
- Oasis
  - RSVP
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Android
Oasis
RSVP
Weather Zone
Websites
www.africaweather.com* (JV - South Africa)
www.marineweather.com.au
www.weatherzone.co.nz
www.weatherzone.com.au

Mobile Device Applications
iPhone/iPad
Weather SA
Weather Zone Free
Weather Zone Plus
Android
Weather SA
Weather Zone Free
Weather Zone Plus
Windows Phone
Weather SA
Blackberry
Weather SA

Allure Media
Allure Media
www.alluremedia.com.au
Bellabox.com.au (minority investment)
Business Insider.com.au
Clique – Byrdie, WhoWhatWear, MyDomaine
Gizmodo.com.au
Kotaku.com.au
Lifehacker.com.au
PopSugar.com.au
ShopStyle.com.au
Applications
Business Insider
Lifehacker
Popsugar Australia
Shopstyle
Other
Kin Community Australia
NGA.net (minority investment)
Over60 (minority investment)
- www.oversixty.com.au
- www.oversixty.co.nz

HuffPost Australia
Website
thehuffingtonpostaustralia.com.au

Other
Websites
www.adzuna.com.au (JV)
www.healthshare.com.au (minority investment)
www.skoolbo.com (minority investment)
www.stan.com.au (JV)
Applications
iOS
Adzuna
Skoolbo
Android
Adzuna
Skoolbo
Apple TV
Stan
iPad
Stan
Google Play
Stan

Domain
Publications
Metro Media Publishing
Brimbank & North West Star Weekly
Domain Geelong
Maribyrnong & Hobsons Bay Star Weekly
Melton & Moorabool Star Weekly
Northern Star Weekly
Sunbury & Macedon Ranges Star Weekly
The Weekly Review
The Weekly Review Bayside & Port Phillip
The Weekly Review City
The Weekly Review Eastern
The Weekly Review Ivanhoe & Valley
The Weekly Review Melbourne Times
The Weekly Review Moonee Valley
The Weekly Review Stonnington & Boroondara
Wyndham Star Weekly
Domain
Domain Adelaide
Domain Sydney
Domain Melbourne
Domain Canberra

Websites
Domain
www.allhomes.com.au
www.apm.com.au
www.beavo.com.au (JV)
www.domain.com.au
www.homepriceguide.com.au
www.mydesktop.com.au
www.pricefinder.com.au
www.realestateinvestor.com.au
Metro Media Publishing
www.brimbank.starweekly.com.au
www.caseyweekly.com.au
www.caseweeklycranbourne.com.au
www.frankstonweekly.com.au
www.humeweekly.com.au
www.knowweekly.com.au
www.macedonranges.starweekly.com.au
www.maribyrnong.starweekly.com.au
www.melton.starweekly.com.au
www.monashweekly.com.au
www.northern.starweekly.com.au
www.peninsulaweekly.com.au
www.thecityweekly.com.au
www.theweeklyreviewbayside.com.au
www.theweeklyreviewboroondara.com.au
www.theweeklyrevieweastern.com.au
www.theweeklyreviewmaroondah.com.au
www.theweeklyreviewmelbournetimes.com.au
www.theweeklyreviewmooneevalley.com.au
www.theweeklyreviewstonnington.com.au
www.theweeklyreview.com.au
www.wyndham.starweekly.com.au
www.reviewproperty.com.au

Mobile Device Applications
M-Sites
m.domain.com.au
m.reviewproperty.com.au
iPhone
Allhomes
Domain
Domain Rent & Share
MyDesktop
Review Property
Rhcompass
Agent Toolbox (MyDesktop)
Domain
Domain Canberra
Domain SMH
Domain The Age
Review Property
Android
Allhomes
Domain
Samsung Bada
Domain
WP7
Domain
Radio
Macquarie Radio Network (54.5%)
Music
2CH 1170 Sydney
Magic 1278 Melbourne
Magic 882 Brisbane
News Talk
2GB Sydney
2UE Sydney
3AW Melbourne
4BC Brisbane
6PR Perth
Digital
Fairfax Radio News, Talk, Sport (NTS)
Digital Music Distribution
Satellite Music Australia
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Websites

Music
www.2ch.com
www.magic1278.com.au
www.magic882.com.au

News Talk
www.2gb.com
www.2ue.com.au
www.3aw.com.au
www.4bc.com.au
www.6pr.com.au

Digital Music
www.sma.net.au

Other
www.fxrs.com.au
www.rugbyleaguelive.com.au

Mobile Device Applications

iPhone
2CH
2GB
2UE
3AW
Magic 1278
4BC
Magic 882
6PR

Android
2CH
2GB
2UE
3AW
Magic 1278
4BC
Magic 882
6PR

New Zealand

News

Publications

Metropolitan
The Christchurch Press
The Dominion Post
Waikato Times

National
Sunday News
Sunday Star-Times

Websites

Metropolitan
www.dompost.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/dominion-post)
www.press.co.nz (www.stuff.co.nz/the-press)
www.waikatotimes.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/waikato-times)

National
www.stltive.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/sunday-star-times)
www.sundaynews.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/sunday-news)

Magazines

Publications

Lifestyle
Discover
Avenues
Cuisine
New Zealand Gardener
New Zealand Trucking
NZ House & Garden
Sunday Magazine
The TV Guide
Your Weekend

Specialist
Boating New Zealand
Fish & Game New Zealand
New Zealand Fishing News
NZ Autocar

Business
www.unlimited.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/business/unlimited)

Lifestyle
www.cuisine.co.nz
www.cuisineigital.co.nz
www.getgrowing.co.nz
www.nzgardener.co.nz
www.nzhouseandgarden.co.nz

Specialist
www.nzfishingnews.co.nz
www.fishingnzdigital.co.nz
www.nztruckingdigital.co.nz
www.boatingnzdigital.co.nz
www.boats4salemag.co.nz

Mobile Device Applications

iPad
Cuisine How to Cook

Digital

Websites

Stuff
www.stuff.co.nz
www.adstuff.co.nz
www.aucklandnow.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/auckland)
www.rugbyheaven.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/sport/rugby)
www.businessday.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/business)
www.essentialmums.co.nz
(www.stuff.co.nz/life-style/parenting)

Specialist
www.azdirect.co.nz
www.mags4gifts.co.nz
www.neighbourly.co.nz

Other
Stuff Fibre (JV)

Mobile Device Applications

iPhone
i.stuff.co.nz
stuff iPhone app

Android
stuff android app
stuff Android app

Regional Media

Publications

Manawatu Standard
Taranaki Daily News
The Marlborough Express
The Nelson Mail
The Southland Times
The Timaru Herald

Websites

www.manawatustandard.co.nz
www.taranakidailynews.co.nz
www.marlexpress.co.nz
www.nelsonmail.co.nz
www.southlandtimes.co.nz
www.timaruherald.co.nz

Community Media

Publications

Auckland & Northland
Auckland City Harbour News
Central Leader
Dargaville & Districts News
East & Bays Courier
Eastern Courier
Manukau Courier
North Harbour News
North Shore Times
Northern News
Nor-West News
Outlook Real Estate
Papakura Courier
Rodney Times
The Bay Chronicle
Waitea MarketPlace
Western Leader
Whangarei Leader

Waikato/Bay of Plenty/Hawke’s Bay
Cambridge Edition
Franklin Country News
Hamilton Press
Hauraki Herald
Matamata Chronicle
North Waikato News
Piako Post
Rotorua Review
Ruapehu Press
South Waikato News
Taupo Times
The Hastings Mail
The Napier Mail
Publications, Websites and Mobile Device Applications

Taranaki/Manawatu
Central District Times
Central Districts Farmer
Feilding Herald
North Taranaki Midweek
Rangitikei Mail
South Taranaki Star
The Tribune

Wellington
Kapi-Mana News
Kapiti Observer
The Horowhenua Mail
The Hutt News
The Wellingtonian
Upper Hutt Leader
Wairarapa News
The New Zealander (International)

South Island
Auto Xtra
Central Canterbury News
Central South Island Farmer South
Central South Island North
Clutha Leader
Kaikoura Star
Mid Canterbury Herald
Newslink
Otago Southland Farmer
South Canterbury Herald
The Christchurch Mail
The Invercargill Eye
The Leader – Richmond & Waimea Leader
The Leader – Tasman Edition
The Marlborough Midweek
The Wanaka Mirror
The Queenstown Mirror
The Northern Outlook
The Saturday Express
Waitaki Herald

Websites
www.aucklandcityharbournews.co.nz
www.baychronicle.co.nz
www.centralleader.co.nz
www.dargavillenews.co.nz
www.eastandbayscourier.co.nz
www.easterncourier.co.nz
www.manukaucourier.co.nz
www.northernnews.co.nz
www.northharbournews.co.nz
www.northshoretimes.co.nz
www.nor-westnews.co.nz
www.papakuracourier.co.nz
www.rahnews.co.nz
www.waitakiherald.realviewdigital.com
www.wanakamirror.realviewdigital.com

South Island
autoxtra.realviewdigital.com
centralcanterburynews.fairfaxmedia.co.nz
christchurchmail.fairfaxmedia.co.nz
cluthaleader.realviewdigital.com
christchurchmail.fairfaxmedia.co.nz
csfarmernorth.realviewdigital.com
marlboroughmidweek.realviewdigital.com
mcherald.realviewdigital.com
mirror.realviewdigital.com
newslink.localnewspapers.co.nz
northernoutlook.fairfaxmedia.co.nz
otagosouthfarmer.realviewdigital.com
southcanterburyherald.realviewdigital.com
tasmanleader.realviewdigital.com
waitakiherald.realviewdigital.com
wanakamirror.realviewdigital.com

Agricultural Media

Publications
Ag Trader
NZFarmer
The Dairyman

Websites
www.agtrader.co.nz
www.NZFarmer.co.nz

Fairfax New Zealand Events

Business
NZ CFO Summit & Awards
Women of Influence

Field Days - New Zealand
Central District Field Days

Food and Wine
Night Noodle Markets

Lifestyle
Dominion Post Readers’ Rail Tour
NZ House and Garden Tour

Openair Cinemas
Auckland

Sport
Auckland Round the Bays
Christchurch Summer Starter